
«BBKa&wB Schedule in Effect
Deo. G, 1807.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

6:40 a m. (Washington and Chattanoog«limited) for Bristol, Intermediate ata
tious and .the South and West. Pull
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem
phis. Connects at Radford for Bitte
held and Pocahoutas.

4:15 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rat)
ford, BlueOeld, Pocahoutas, Konova
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis
Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke U
Columbus. Also for Pulaskl, Wytbe-
ville, Bristol, KuoxVille, Chattauoog:
and intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:150 a. ni.; 4:1)5 p. m.
From Hagerstown 5:80 a. m. j 4:00 p. m.
Frotu Winston 1:20 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:40 p. m.

11:20 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, TjEAVh
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:55 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:50 p. rn. for Washington, Hagerstown
Philadelphia and New York.

11:85 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynohhurg to Richmond.

11:80 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogblimited) for Washington, Hagerstown.
Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohit
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
, (Union station) daily, except Sunday,

4:00 p. m. for South Boston ami Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Salein Division.Liave Roanokt
(Union otation) 4:25 p. m. and 7:80 a. m.
daily, except Sunday for Rocky Mount,
Martinsvllle, Winston-Salem andlutei-
mediate stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office or to W. B.*Bevill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

M. F. Bragg. Traveling PassengeT
A.gent.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
ÖOHEDULE

IN EFFECT OCTOBEK 36, 1807.
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Halem rar rnns bo'wer.n Terry bmldliig and
Salrtn. Firet car fnudfiys at 8:20 a. m. Tickets
between Hoanolxo aud «aloin can lie pnrchnscd
tn lto.'inoko «t Vnnfjhai 's cipar ctaiul, Terry
bnlldInK, nod at DllUrti a. Persioger'a Salem.

Vlutoii enr rnne br'-vrfii 'lorry bnllninir arid
Vlnton. and co» nccta with Norwich r.ml Crystal
Sprln-f car?. Fir?t car San^ay« S.00 a. m.
Norwich cur rnna between Union licpot and

Norwich and connects with V'.nton ami Cr-stnl
Siirt.., h rots. Trijie. marked »nM will Kc throuuh
to'NorwIch; sP other trlp9 will stop at Wood-
ramp. First car Stindayn 8:00 & m.
ColleRe cur runrf between Union Depot and

Vlrn'.nu College, via ltitHr.bnll l'ark, and con¬
nects with Nor'vlch nnil Vlnton cats.
Crystal Spring car r"ris botwren Union Depot

and Crystal (Springs. First car Sundays SW«.
m.

_

West Kn4 rar rnns between I'nlon Depot and
"II" strrrt r'irit car stimtajs 8:3*1 ä. in.
FrnnSlln Head car race between I.'11 Ion D:pot

npd 'I p.nth avM-r.e «. w.
Esst Hoonoke car rims between Uni.n Depo'

and Lynchbnrg evenuo u. e.

ü\lce, 6. W. JAWI30N, Con'l M?r
lluoma 105 and K0 Terry Ualldltg.

AN O
we are ASSERTING in the courts our right to the
exclusive use Ot' the word " CASTORIA," and
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.

4 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
thai :ias borne and docs now //tt^JZT' on euenJ
bear thefacsimile signature of C^i^/^^^^^c wrapper.
Tills is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used fa the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
yea,: LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought s/VTTTZZT" 011 ^w
and has the signature' of ^^^^7^ucA^, wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex¬
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President, /> - *

March S, IS97. Qrf£*~~Z. tSZ/*<&*~?0t* ,Z>.

Do Hot Be Deceived.
ISo not endanger the life of your child by accepting"
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You.

FAST TRAINS ARE SAFEST.

TItoy Are Mio Special Favorites, and Extra
Attention Ih Given to Them.

George Kthclbert Walsh contributes nn
article on "(tunning tho Fnst Express" to
St. Nicholas. Mr. Walsh says:
When the Empire State express or the

Congressional limited rushes across the
country at the rato of To miles an hour,
making mile posts and trees skip by in
fantastic disorder, tho mind of many a

passenger is troubled by a question that
COIltllHinlly arises at every sharp sway or
jolt of the cars, "Is there not danger in
such rapid travelin;:'.'"
Iu his sent forward tho engineer would

reply grimly to this question with a nega¬
tive shake of the head, ami the general su¬
perintendent of tho road or tho train dis¬
patcher in his ofllco ntheadquarters would
second this answer with a moro emphatic
"No."
Hut why? According to till the mathe¬

matical rules wo learned at school and
college, the faster a moving hotly swings
along a certain course, the mere diflicull
it Is to swerve it from its path, ami tho
moro terriblo is tho collision If it should
strikt? an obstacle.
Why, then, is not rapid running more

dangerous than slow? "Because the en¬
gines used for this service are larger, bet¬
ter equipped and I» tter eared fur than any
others," the engineer would reply. "They
are provided with every modern dovico to
prevent accident, and, though they fairly
fly ali>ng tho track, they are never beyond
our immediate control. Ami, then, we're
more wide awake and alert for danger."
"The danger is less for the reason that

everybody along tho line is looking out
for the rapid Ulers," would say the train
dispatcher ..'I'hey have the right of way,
ami we always clear tlio tracks for I ho ex¬
presses. They are special favorites, and
we give extra careful attention to them."

storing Vegetables.
For cabbages and potatoes there is no

necessity of digging a trench. A place
can be cleared off in the surface of tho
ground :i or 1 feet wide and as long as
may bo needed. Set it good stout forked
stakt; at each end ami lay in there tt gootl
Ktour. pole. Pile the cabbage or potatoes
under this, putting a layer of straw in the
bottom and then cover with straw. Take
boards ami set one end in the ground and
the other against the long pole. Take
pains lo make nil tight so that the dirt
will not be drifting through. Then put
on a good layer of earth, leaving a hole
for Ventilation in the top anil providing
good drainage on the outside.

Later on, after t here is a good freeze, pot,
in another layer of earth or straw.either
one will answer.and ill. the same time
slop up the hole left, for ventilation. This
will make a more even temperat tire than
if all the covering is put on at onco. There
are two advantages with this plan. One
is that it. easier to provide gootl drain¬
age,'und tho other is that tho vegetables
will be more convenient to get at.

Apples, bests, carrots, turnips.in fact,
vegetables of any kind.can bo stored III
the same way and will readily keep in a
good condition..St. Louis Republic.

£.ife.
Lite has no oilier origin than life, it¬

self, and this is one of the great truths
which tho labors ol pathologists and
biologists of the present century have
established beyond the possibility of a
doubt. If the life that is taken fron,
lifo is taken from a highly developed
life, so will he the wife that is taken
My earnest hope ami belief is that tho
final mystery of lite, tho key to life,
tho principle which keeps life alive,
will bo solved by the biologists before
all the members ol the present congress
art) dead.Professor Vircbow to Inter
national Congress at Moscow, Aug ID,
1807,

Remarkable Mirages.
The Sudan expedition, while.engaged

in laying the. new Nile railway, saw
Boino remarkable mirages. From a dis¬
tance tho men appeared to be working
in a beautiful lake, and on all sides
were to be seen lakes, beautifully wood¬
ed hills, nhtps ami cascades When
looked at through (ieldglnsscs the illn
sinn was heightened rather than dimin¬
ished.

Look nt. our 25 cent books. Gravutt's

Bho's tip to date ami strictly now,
And yet she's not nflnmo with real.

Bho wears no skirt tltat's sewed In two,
She is n«'t skilled to rhlo a wheel.
Her sex's Wrongs sin- dues not feel.

No public scliomo her thoughts pursue,
Ami yet, tho fact 1 can't conceal,

she's very new.

Her soul's ideals are scant and few,
Yot not liy man is sin; controlled.

And, though her eyes arc deeply l>lno.
No ocoull forcu her glances hold.
She euren not for tho days of old,

Nor does tho future charm her view.
She does not work lor tame or yold.

And yet she's new.

All homage at her shrine is duo.
Her claim no mortal dares to scorn.

She from tho inflnita takes her cue.
She's fresh as earth's primeval morn.
She fucM lif>- with powers unworn.

For, now to prove my statements true,
It's source unu moon slnco shu was born.

You see, she's HOW I
.Marion Cout Irony Siinlh tu New Vor!. Sun.

LIGHTNING BUGS.
Taken For tho Enemy** Fire, They Led to

u Pitched Battle.
Or. II. böll, a prominent merchant of

Liberty, Neb., told an interesting storyof how a swarm of lightning bugs caus¬
ed a shot and shell engagement between
two armies during the late war.

"I was a member of the Twenty-lifth
Ohio regiment, " said Mr. Bell, "anil
Mr. ( i W. Harris, whom I met on myvisit here, was with the Fifty-fifth Ten¬
nessee. 1 just discovered that, wo fought
each other one night in' .May. 1SC>4, at
New IIopo Church, Ca. Lightning bugs
iu Georgia are more plentiful than wa¬
termelons in August by several millions
to tln> sqnnro mile and on more than
one oeeasion they gave us trouble.
"About ~ o'clock in tho morning as

the two armies lay in their respectiveworks, 10U yards apart, a nest of hugshove in sight, as wo afterward learned.
The armies were too close for pickets.
Suddenly there was a Hash of light.
Lach side thought the other had openedliro in some mysterious way, and we be¬
gan to shoot. Wo blazed away at ouo
another for an hour or more and Bed¬
lam reigned with shot and shell. The
timber between the lines was all killed
as if bolted with an ax. Fortunately no
lives were lost.

"It was only the other day that I
learned the extent of the damage, caused
by that swarm of lightning lui^s. i
risked Harris how long bis side was iir-
iug, ami he said until their ammunition
gave out. We were iu the .same lix, and
if it hadn't Leen for our poverty in this
respect that engagement would have
been terribly fatal. ".St. Louis Repub¬lic.

_

Certain Irish Stories.
A Roman deacon was sent for to bap¬tize a baby In the cabin be could find

no water, but tbcro was a pot of tea
"Tea, he reasoned, "contains water,
tho rest is but accident," and proceeded
to pour out a cup. But it was strong,
even to blackness, so he went in search
of water, ami, having found some, wa¬
tered the tea down loa mure reasonablo
color, christened the baby with it, andI reported tho circumstance, as a ease of
conscience, to his superior It had hod
occurred to him, having found the vva-j ter. to use it by itscll

Here is u tutor s letter ol condolence to
a bereaved parent This, was unkindlyattributed to Oxford The tutor wrote.
"1 am sincerely grieved to bear the sad
news of vor.r son s death, bill 1 must
inform you lie would have had to godown in any case, as he had failed to
satisfy the examhuts hi classical mod
orations. "

One other .-tory 1 may add hero, as
it serves to illustrate n certain disparityoften noticeable between Suxou ami
Celtic word values, und also the way m
which Irish orators discount their nun
rhetoric A home ruler was haranguing
on English terrorism, ami alter draw
iug a horrid picture of babies speared
on the points of bayonets, etc,, he con¬
cluded "It that's your civilization,
you may keep it I call it must tUipri

A YOUTHFUL EXEGETE.
Ills Interpretation of tho Scriptures Wna

Not Orthodox.

Strange are tho workings of the in¬
fant mind. Tho little son of a well
known naval officer stationed hero has
advanced a new version ot an oi l text.
The wifo'8 mother, who makes her
home with her daughter, is of tho old
school, a dear creature, with pull's and
caps, who reads her Bible from prefer¬
ence It is a custom for her to teach her
little grandson every day a verso from
tho Bible, and on Saturday of last week
tho verso selected was:

"Remember tho Sabbath day :o keep
it holy."
The child hud unusual difficulty in

committing the verse, but, ouco mas¬
tered, it must have settled deep into
the very largest brain cell possessed by
tho little fellow.

Sunday morning tho youngster came,
fresh, white and starched, from his
nurse's hands and was deposited on the
front porch until tho* family assembled
for church. Emerging at tho last mo¬
ment, tho mother was horrified at tho
sight of her .small offspring seated upon
tho terrace, digging with all his might
into tho moist ground.

"Baby, baby, como hero this minute.
Don't you know it is naughty to play
on Sunday und get yourself all dirt?"
cried the mother.
The little fellow looked up with a

puzzled air and made answer, "Why,
Uiuvver, dear. 1 is digging holes for
Sunday. "

"Digging holes for Sunday? What
nonsense) You bad, bad little sou," re¬
turned tho mother, none too gently,
trying to rescue tho once immaculate
suit.
"Now, uiuvver, dear, I did learn ve

verso from grandma, and it was 'Re¬
member ye Sabbath day to keep it
holy,' and 1 is only digging ve boles for
Sunday to make it holy, and 1 isn't a
bad ittlo sou at all. "

There was a suspicious trembling
nbont tho month, but it is needless to
relate that the little philosopher was
caught in his mother's arms and kissed
before tho cry developed ami that he
was given two plates of dessert for his
Sunday dinner, till because of Iiis orig¬
inal theory.. Washington Star

m sir Walter Scott's Mail Hau«
Some letters from tho fair sex caused

Sir Walter Scottutlctistasimichuiiiu.su-
meut as annoyance, in his earlier years
"a mail woman from about Aluwick,"
by dint of letters ami plans, Hrst ex¬
tracted from him a guinea for a charity,
then sent', him the manuscript of a curi¬
ous novel, which he was to publish in
his own name, and of which he was to
take half the protits. Finally, on his do-
eliuing the partnership, she suggest) d he
should take shares in a medicine for
babies, her own invention. Dread of
participation in "such a llcrodlike
affair* drove Scott to decline the liOUOl
of future correspondence with the lady
On a March day m his fatal year.

lK-<>. Sir Walter answered two modest
requests from widow ladies. One ol
these, presuming on a former slight ac¬
quaintance with his mother, desired
that ho should impress on Peel, then
home secretary, the merits of her second
sou, whom ho was to rOproscnt as "lit
for any situation in a public office."
Tho second lady, who had already pe¬
rused "Marmiou" and "Tho Lady of
the Lake.'' engaged, in return forasuit-
nblo provision for her son's education,
to read all her benefactor's othi r works
Alter dealing with these letters, Scot!
felt himself constrained to record his
conviction that "your destitute widow,
especially if she hath a chargo of chil¬
dren and one or two lit for patronage, is
<nie of the most impudent annuals liv¬
ing ".Temple Bar.

Reward of Literature.
Among tho women writers of the cap¬

ital there is one young matron whoso
name is very well known. A few months
ago she sent a short .--lory to a magazine
which presented itself as an untried Held.
By and by she received notification that
tin; story had been accepted and that in
payment thereof her name bad been put
on tho subscription list lor one year.
Tho author immediately returned an¬
swer that tho compensation was not ad¬
equate.
"Dear madam," tho editor wrote

back, "yours of such u dato received.
Wo have put your name on the subscrip¬
tion list for two copies each month."
And for fear that further correspond¬

encewon Id burden her with three cop¬
ies of the mngnziiiosliowas forced to bo
content with that. Washington Post

CASTORIA.
Tho /:-.-

i: :i

/UM wrapvea
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP

PA RTNERSH1P.
On account of my having accepted a

position t iking me out of the city, I have
this day disposed of (my interest in the
grocery business ol St. Clnir Brothers,Jefferson streit. Roiuokc, Va., to .lames
S. and Robert St. Clafr, who will con¬
tinue the.business under'the same firm
name, and will collect all accounts due
the linn ot St. Clnir Brcs . and discharge
all debts due by same prior to date of my
withdrawal. Thanking the public for
their liberal patronage to tin- old concern
mid trusting their continuance with the
new, I am very respectfully.

PALMKll ST. CLAIB.
Bo moke, Vn.. Dec. 1. ]-!>?.

I.KCAI, NOTIOK8.

BY VIRTUE OP A DEIOD OP trust
executed by P. L. Terry and M. S., his
wife, to the undersigned trustee, dated
the 12th (lay of duly. 18D0, sod recorded
in deed book No. f»8, page 82, of the
clerk's office of the hustings court for the
city of Ronnoke, Va , conveying tho prop¬
erty hereinafter described, lo secure the
debts therein mentioned.an l default hav.
log been made in the payment of $3,000
with interest from January 12, 1800,
thereby secured to the Roanose Laud and
Improvement Company, and having bei u

required so t« do. I shall on MONDAY,
TIIK 10TH BAY OP JANUARY', 1808,
at 10 o'clock M , offer for sale, at public
suction, in ihe highest bidder/, "either in
person or by attorney," in front of the

i.vcai. KOTlOKtt,

courthouse, iu the city of Roi-uoke, Vs.,
the following described property,situated
in the city o' Roanoke, Va., to-wit:

1. Beginning nt a point on the nor'h-
east corner of Wheat and Spruce streets;
thence along Wheat street north 28 de-
grees 28 minutes west 288 7-10 feet to a
point, thence Mill with Wheat street
north HU degrees 10 minutes east 110 7-10
feel to a point, thence continuing along
IViipnt stn et north 53 degrees 7 minutes
east 862 7-10 feet to a poiut on Pine
street, the no along Pine street south 42
degrees oast .Hi'-i 2 Hi feet to a> poiut on
Border street, thence along Border street
south 2 degrees -IS minutes east 238 2-10
fret to a point, thence stdl with Border
street south 30 degrees 13 minutes cast
SO 4-10 feet to a point on Spruce street,
thence along Spruce atmet sonth 71 de¬
grees 1 minute wert 185 0-10 feet to a

point, tbenco still with Spru-e street,
north 7:1 degrees -1!) minutes west -12T feet
to the point of beginning, containing
(! 23*100 acres, more or less, nud known
as section 5 on plan ot Hoanoke I.and and
Improvement Company,August. 1890.

'J Beginning at a pi.int on the south
side of Spruce street, -100 feel east of
Wheat street, thence along Spruce street
south 70 degrees H> minutes east 24 ','-10
feit to a point at an angle on .-aid street,
tbenco ^continuing* along Spruce street
north 71 degrees 1 minute east 218 1-10
feet, to a point on border street, thence
idling Bolder street south IS degrees 59
minutes east 200 1-10 feet to a iioitit on
the notth hank of Roanoke river, thence
us it meanders up said,' river south 8-1 de¬
grees 51 mlnui.es went 141 4-10 feet to a

point,theuto noith'85 degrees 50 minutes
west ti(i feet to a point, tin*.ice south ,82
degrees .! minutes west 12S Ö 10 feet to a

point, thence south (15 degrees -10 minutes
west. ~,'.\ :!-{(> feet to u point, thence leav¬
ing said river north Hi degrees II min¬
ims east 25-1 0 10 leet to the point of be¬
ginning, containing 1 70-100 ticies, inure
or less, and known as lots 1(1, 17. IS, 19,
20 r.nd '-11. section ti, on plan uf'Roanoke
Land and'Improvement Company, An
g nrt-'lcOO.
TERMS OF SALE:' Cash a* to enough

to ray the costs of sale and the sum of
$200, and the tulnnce payable in two
equal annual installments at six ami
twelve months from date of sale,deferred
payments to he evidenced by.interest
hearing negotiable notes of t he purchaser
and secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold. »

JOS. I. DOR AN, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OK VALUABLE
building lots..By virtue of a deed of trust
dateil the (Rh day of August, 1802, from
O. Arnold Gather, of record in clerk's
o'Kco of corpoi atiun court for Hoanoke
city, Vn., in deed book 81 , page lss, de¬
fault occurring in payment of debt se¬
cured therein* and being so requested by
me heneficinry, the undersigned will on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER THE 3ÜTH,
1807 al 12 o'clock M., in front of the
courthouse, in tho city of Hoanoke, Yn.,
proceed to sell at public auction, to the
hiebest bidder, all those certain vacant
lots designated at lots Nos. 2 und 8 in
section '.20 Lewis addition to said city.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay

costs of sale and $102.23 taxes on said
land paid November 19, 1S')7, and to pay
the debt secured by said deed of trust
viz, the sum of $2,000, with interest from
August 5, 1892. The residue, if any,
shall be payable in two equal annual in¬
stallments, with interest from day of sale
and be secured by lieu upon SB id bind.
ROANOKE TITLE AND CONVEY¬
ANCE COMPANY, Trustee.

By TIIOS. W. MILLKtt, President.
TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE

of a deed of trust executed on the 22nd
day of April, 1891, by John B. Phillips,
recorded iu the clerk's oflice of the hust¬
ings court foi the city of Hoanoke, in
deed book 71, page SI), whereby the here¬
inafter described property was conveyed
to me iu trust to secure a certain debt
t lot tin mentioned, nud default having
been made in the payment of the same,
and having been requested so to do by
the beneficiary therein, I will, on the
IBTH DAY Ol? DECEMBER, 1807, at
12 o'clock in., in freut of the courthouse
In lh« city of Roanoke, oiler for sale nt
publh auction, to the highest bidder, tin*
properly itffentioned and described In said
deed, uh'ch la bounded and described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the west eido

of Hoanoke si reel 219.0 feet south of
Church street, theme south 82 degrees
west 150 feet to a point, south 8 degrees
east i'I feet to Luck stieet; theme with
the same north 83 degrees east 150 leet
to lloiinoke street, thence with the saint'
north S degrees west 'I:! feet to the place
of beginning.
TERMS OB' SALE:.Cash sufficient to

nay costs of sale, including trustee's
h-gal commission, and the sum of $5,-
593 32, including balance on debt, with
interest to December 15, 1807, and the
residue upon a credit nt six and twelve
months from I he date of sale, evidenced
by notes of the purchaser, secured by
deed of trust upon the property sold.

ROBT. B. SCOTT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'SSALE, BY VIRTUE OF
a deed of trust dated January 2i>, IS'.q,
recorded in deed book 57, nage 'JUT, of
Roanoke hustings court clerk's ollirc.ex¬
ecuted by W.J. and L. Blair. Jr., default
having been made iu the payment of the
debt therelu secured, and being required
so to do by be heut'ficiary, I shall on
THE 11T.H DA Y t>K DECEMBER, 1S!»7,
nt 12:10 o'clock p, i>i., in front of the
courthouse in Hoanoke city, sell by pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder for cash
I he*lot conveyed in said deed,lying on tho
east side of Franklin road 250 feet south
of Walnut street, fronting -11.7 feet on
Krnnklln road and oxtnudinu load; be¬
tween parallel lines to an alley, and fully
deserii i ti in said dei d,

A. K. KINO, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE- BY VIRTUE OF
a deed of trust tinted January 20, IS91,
recorded In deed book 57, page 248, of
Roanoke hustings court clerk's oflice,
executed by W. J, aud L. Blair, Jr., tie-
fault having been made in the payment
of the debt therein secured, ami being re¬
quired so to do by the beneficiary, 1 shall
on the 1 Ith DAY OK DECEMBER, 1897,
at 12:20 o'clock p. in., in front of the
court house in Hoanoke city, sell by pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
the lot conveyed ia sali deed, lying on
the east side* of Franklin Road 200 feet
sr nth of Walnut street, fronting 50 feet
on Franklin road and extending back
between parallel lines to alley, and fully
described in said deed.

A. B. KING, Trustee.
THI STKK'S SALK--BY VIRTUE <>'..'

a deed of trust dated January 20. 1891,
recorded in deed book Ö7, page 835, of
Hoanoke hustings court clerk's otl'ee,
executed by W. ,1. anil L. Blair, Jr., de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the del't therein secured, and being
required so to tip by tho beneficiary, I
-hall on the 11TH DAY OK DECRM

I.l f.AE. SOTlVk.fi

the eourthouse in Roanoke city, sell hypublic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the lot couveyed iu said deed, ly.'ug
on the east side of Franklin road 100 feet
-south of Walnut street, fronting 50 feet
ou Franklin road and extending back bo-
tween parallel lines to an alley, fully de¬
scribed In sa d deed.

A. E. KING, Trustee.

HY VIRTUE OF A DEV.D OF TRUST
dated May 1. lt?f»:i, from J. R. Bell to the
undersigned trustee, for the purpose if
securing C. Mnrk'ey tho payment of live
hundred (sOUO) dollars, in two equal ;in¬
stallments payable twelve and twenty-
four months after the date thereof; and
default having been made iu the payment
of the said uotes and having been required
to do so by the present holder of the said
notes, I will offer for sale at pablic auc¬
tion iu front of the courthouse in the ch\-
of Roanoke. ml, on the H8RD DAY Oi*
DECEMBER. 1M>7. at V2 o'clock M., the
following described lot situated in tho
city of Roanoke, Va.:
Heginning at the northeast corner of

Fourth avenue and Eighth street JJn. w.,
thence north 21 degrees 00 [minutes east
117 feet along Eighth street to an alley,
thence south 118 degrees 10 minutes east
ot) ftet, thence south 31 degrees ÖÜ min¬
utes west 117 feet to Fouith avenue,
thence north OS degrees lit minutes west
50 feet to place of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to so

much thereof as will be necessary to de¬
fray the costs of sale and the stun ot ?ive
hundred ($500) dollars, with interest
from the first day of May, 1803, 'anil as
to the residue, ujion a credit of one and
two years from date of sale, with interest
froo date, deferred payments to l.e se¬
cured by n deed of trust upon the prem¬
ises. S. B. MARKLEY,

Trustee.

COMMISSIONERS- SALE OF VAL-
uable Heal Fstate. Pursuant to a decree
of the United States circuit for tho West¬
ern Diet rict of Virginia, entered at tho
October term thereof, held at Abiugdoo,
V..., in the cause ol Linda H. Johnson
vs. the Southern Building and Loan As¬
sociation of Knoxville, Teno., v»e shall as
special commissioners, appointed by said
decree for the purpose, offer for sale at
public auction, ou the premises, begin¬
ning at 11 o'clock a. m. on MONDAY,
DECEMBER 20TII, 181)7, the following
described real estate situated in the city
of Roanoke, Va., tQ-wit:

1. The J. B. Kelster property, consist¬
ing of lot 1. section 50, as shown ou Rog¬
ers, Fairfax and Houston's map. There
is a residence upen said lot. This prop¬
erty was purchased by the Southern
Building and Loan Association under
foreclosure proceedilies.

2. The I). C. Moomaw residence, beiug
upon a 26-foot lot fronting on Oiliner
avenue, be'ng 1-2 of lot 4, section 4,
Ward's addition.

:t. Another D. O. Moomaw residence,
known as 1-2 lot 4, Ward's addition, anil
being 25 feet on t Himer nveneue.

4. Fart of lots 8 ami '.) in Fourth ward,,
map of Roanoice Land and Improvement
Company, with Improvements thereon.
This is known as the Meta H. Seldou and
C. L. Darnell property, and is located ou
Shenandonh a,enue,

5. The Dunlnp ami Priddy property,being the lot'with tin-shop upon it, lo¬
cated on south side of Luck street, 105-
feet east of Henry street.

0. "he Frank P. Echard property, be¬
ing a resilience on H lot on the north(VI st
corner of Lee street and Shehnndoah ave¬
nue. I hence «long Shenandouh avenue
south 7Ö, west 40 teet.

7. The W. H. and A. F. Moomaw resi¬
dence, being the east 1-3 of lot 3, block 4,of Ward's map of Roanoke.

S. Another W. H. and A. P. Moomaw
residence, being tho irest 1-3 of lot 2,
block 4, of Ward's map of Poanoke.

0. The Mis. F. .1. Echard property,known ns lot 3, block <>. as per map of
Fairview Club Lot Company's land.

10. The M. H. Claytor store property,bounded as follow.,: Ueginuing at a point
on mirth boundary lino of Salem avenue
4M feet west, from the face side'* of curb
stone on the west side of Kounoke street
at its intersection with the north bound-
nry line of balem avenue. 50 feet west to
southwest corner of Trent lot. aud run¬
ning tvitb Salem avenue north SI 1-2 de¬
grees west 25 feet, to point, then at right
angles mirth ."> 1-2 degrees eiist^lOO feet to
a proposed alley.then at righr angles and
running with said alley smith f4 1-2 de¬
grees east 25 teet to point, then at right
angles south.ö 1-2 .degrees west 100 teet
to beginning.

It. The M. II. Claytor property adjoin¬ing the last above-described store lot.
13. The M. F. Landis property, beinglot. 14, section 32, as per map'of 'Rogers,

Fairfax & Houston addition to Roanoke.
This lot fronts 50 leet on Centre street
and has a residence upon It.

13. The Charles A. Woolford residence
property. This lot begins at, a point on
the line of the Roanoko Land and Im¬
provement Company, where it joins the
land of Dr. Hart, near Tttith avenue O.e.

14. Another Charles A. Wcölförd resi¬
dence propei ty. Thi-. lot begins ar, ;\

poi°t on south side of Wells street 150
feet east of Hrook st reef, thence alcng
Wells «trent'sonth 7ö feet.

lö. The Sallie Gardner residence prop¬
erty. This lot begins at a point on west
side of Lee street 150 feet south from
Wells street, thence with Lee street west
25 feet.

All pf the abövn properties were pur¬
chased by the Southern Building and
Loan Association under foreclosure 'pro¬
ceedings.
TERMS Oh S.M.K: Cash as 'to one-

fourth of the purchase nrice, and for tho
residue thereof the purchaser shall exe¬
cute his bonds in thiee instalments at
six. twelve and eighteen months, with
interest from date, the title to the prop¬
erty to be retained as ultimate security
until all ttie purchase money is paid, and
the purchaser to have the privilege of an¬
ticipating the payment of the whole or
any part of tho purchase money, or of any
or all of tho bonds given for the deterred
payments. J. K. MILLER.

IL PEYTON GRAY,
Commissioners

The sale of the above property is con¬
tinued to FRIDAY', DECEMBER ::!.
1S07, at H o'clock n. in , and the sale*
will be held a; the FRONT DOOR OP
THE COURTHOUSE, instead of on tho
premises, J. R. MILLER,

H. PEYTON GRAY,
Commissioners.

1, 1. Ci Fowler, clerk of the United
States District Court for the Western
District of Vliglnia, at Abingelon, Va.,
do hereby certify that .1. R. Miller nr.d
11. Peyton Gray, commissioners in tho
cause of Linda H. Johnson vs. the South¬
ern Building and Loan Association of
Knoxville, Teno., have executed tho
bonds required of them as commissioners
under decree of the 8(Uh dav of October,
1807, I. C. FOW'LKK,
Clerk of trie Circuit Court cf the United

States for the Western District cf Vir-


